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THE PAINT-BRUSH FOLLY ,

1
The paint brush is regarded as on*

i,f the greatest follies of society

belles.

Recent reports from high medical

authorities say that paint such as is

being used by most women and which

L> bought at any drug store is not

only very harmful to the skin but

tends to destroy the health of the

body. It prevents the glands of the

slcitt from performing their proper j
functions and giving the slAii a glow,

of health and beauty that is not false.

Apart from the injury it does it is

one of the greatest frauds oi the age.

It hides beauty and covehi age alike. !
?-

, I
KiGHT OF PRIVATE OPINIONS

HAS ITS LIMITATIONS

"i"

Private opinion is a universal right
*

?

.

and is not denied any man. The

trouble comes when individuals try to

force private opinions on others.

Government is founded on private

opinion, boiled down until the better

parts only are used. No one man's

private opinion would be a good cri-

terion to found a constitution on.

Private opinion, too, is often noth-

ing more than an expression of sel-

fishness from the individual. Most of

think a little liquor is good for

us but not for our neighbors, lxits

of us say honesty is TTie best policy

but within we do not support that

poUcy.
Private opinion can hot rule a

church, regardless of how good it is.

When it attempts the job,- weakness

will prevail.

Only a few men in all history have

become great leaders, then not on ac-

count of their own private opinions,

t-ut upon an outgrowth of many opin-

ions and experiences stretched out
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514.8 ft to the Everetts Road; thence

across said road S 78 3-4 W 1486.6 ft

to a pine, a corner; thence N 8 3-4
W 4825,5 ft to a stake (this line

crossses the Robersonville Road);

thence S 52 E 131617 ft to a stake;
thence S 77 1-4 W 1593 ft to a pine

stump on the road to the beginning.
Containing two hundred thirty-two
(232) acres, more or less, as shown
by map made by T. W. Secrest, Sur-

veyor, October 3rd, 1918.
This land will be sold subject to

the mortgage to the insurance com-
pany.

This the 31 day of October, 1925.
B. A. CRITCHER,

Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of an order of the su-
perior court of Martin County, signed

by R. J. Peel, clerk of the superior

court of Martin County, and duly en-

tered in that certain special proceed-
ings begun in said court in the case
entitled "H. D. Taylor, Mc. G. Taylor,

W. J. Taylor, Mrs. Annie E. Edwards,
Mrs. Lena C .Mobley, Mrs. Ida Wa-
ters, Mrs. B. R. Barnhill, Mrs. Whit
Purvis, Mamie L. Taylor, guardian
for John L. Taylor, William Chesley

Jones, and Lettie Jones by their next
friend, J. S. Getsinger, ex parte," the
undersigned commissioner named by

the court to make said sale, will, un-
der said authority, on the 30th day of

November, 1925, at 12 o'clock m., in

front of the courthouse door of Mar-

tin County, in Williamston, N. C., of-
fer for sale, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the .follow-
ing described tract or parcel of land,

vll:

over a long period of time.

Whut we need in men and better

private opinions woridng together for

cne common good.

WANTED: GOOD ONE-HORSE
farmer fith team to tend general

crop. Good land, good tobacco barn;

known as the Ed Gurganus farm. D.

K. Gurganus. 027 4tpd

NICE LARGE PECANS FOR SALE:

50c the pound. Apply Mrs. Asa T.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
North Carolina,
Martin County.

Under and by virtue' of an order
of .tin* Superior Court of Murtin Coun-
ty made in the special proceedings en-

titled W. h. Purvis, Administrator of

J. IL Purvis, against Joe Purvis and
otheia, hurs-at-lav, the undersigned

commissioner will, on Monday, 10th
day oL November, 1925, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door in Wil-
liamston, N. C., offer at .sale to the
Highest bidder, for cash, the 'follow
in l ? described .tract of land, to-wit:

Loundud on the North by Petef

Reeves farm, on the Earft, Waiter

White and the Gib Taylor land; en liie
ik>uth by H. G. Smith; on the West
by John A. Purvis land and commonly

known as the Julius Purvis farms,

particularly described as follows: lie-

ginning at a pine stump on the Hamil-

ton ami Robersonvillc Road on the

line of Peter S. Reeves; thence South

5 1 2 W 706 ft to a corner in White
land; thence along the White land N

58 E 1408.6 ft io the Hamilton Road
that leads into Spring Green Church
Road; thence along said road S 18

E 509.9 ft to the school house lot;

thence S 73 W 295 ft to the road that

leads from Robersonville to the Spring

Grren Church <!rove; thtfnce S 20 1-2

E 349.8 to a pine stum; thtence alonsf
the Branch S 34 W 297 S 1 1-2 W 467

ft to a black gum; thence S 6 1-4 W
369.8"ft to a pine; thence SSB 1-2 W

For Sore Throat;

Fm
»il Hub throat and chMt

\u25a0T Jxri VIH withVlcka; covar with
M* warm flannat.

doubla direct actla»
and abaorbad)

- briai* walcoma rallat

<j?HviS!ia i
?

" ' r -

That certain tract or parcel of land
situate in Bear Grass Township, Mar-
tin County, North Carolina, beginning

at a post oak, center corner, thence
running with and along Nancy Roger-

son's line to a black jack, a corner;
thence along with Calvin K. White's
line to a pine; thence with Robert

White's line to a post oak; thence a-

long Nancy Rogerson's line to,the be-
ginning, containing seventy-two (72)

CRIPPLING PAIN
AMAZINGLY
VANISHES"

Astonishingly quick and complete b
the relief that people feel from rheu-
matic pain just as roon as they use
this simple treatment.

"I was suffering with rheumatism
and under the car? of a doctor," writes
H. B. Smith of 126 McAllister St.,
San Francisco, Calif. "Fortunately I
heard of Sloan's Liniment and after
using it for three or four days was fit
and well."

How does Sloan's get these aston-
ishing results? Because it does not
just deaden the pain: it gets at the
cause.

Right to the aching spot it sends a
healing tide of fresh, germ-destroying
blood. No need to rub. The medicine
itself does the work.

At once you feel a warm glow of
comfort?then relief. The swelling,
stiffness and inflammation go down.
The pain stops. Get a bottle today.
All druggists?36 cents.

acres, more or less, and being the

same premises purchased by Eli Tay-

lor from D. D. Simmon,s trustee, and
known as "the Joseph Biggs Place,"
as described by deed of record in the

public registry of Martin County, in
book KK, at page 60, reference to
which is hereby made for description.

This the 27th day of October, 1925.

HUGH G. HORTON,
027 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the au-

thority conferred,upon the undersign-

ed in that certain deed of trust ex-

ecuted by C. C. Williams, and wife

Lucy Williams, W. M. Highsmith and
wife on the 27 day of December, 1924,
and of record in the public registry

of MartinCounty in Book S2 at page
47, said deed of trust having been
given to secure certain note of even
date and tenor therewith and the stip-

| ulations contained in said deed of trust

not having been complied with and

at the request of the parties interest
ed, the undersigned trustee will or

Tusday, December Ist, 1925 in front
of the Court House in the Town ol
Hamilton at 12 o'clock M sell at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidder foi

cash, the following described lands
One (1) certain tract of land bound

td by the lands of S. P. Green, J. B
Anthony Estate, and C. C. William.s

and known as the Boyt Land, the sanu
being where Peter Thompson former!}

lived, containing 20 acres, more 01
A

less.
One (1) certain tract of land, bound

BIUOUSJTTACKS
Fraa Wkick Imtmckj Maa Suf-

fered Twa or Tkree TOMS A

M?tk, Retierad by
Black-DraagkL

Lawrenceburg, Ky?Mr. J. P.
Nerln», a local coal dealer and far-
mer, about two years ago learned
of the value of Thedford's Black-
Draught liver medicine, and now
he says:

"Until than I suffered with se-
vere bilious attacks that came on
two or three times each month.
I would get nauseated. I would
have dlrrlneae and couldn't work.

"I would take pills until I was
worn-out with them. I didn't seem
to get relief. After taking the pills
my bowels would act a couple or
three times, then 1 would be very
constipated.

"A neighbor told me of Black-
Draught and I began Its use. I
never have found so - much relief
as It gave me. I would not be
without It for anything.

"It seemed to cleanse my whole
syeUm and make me feel like new.
I would take a few doses?get rid
of the bile and have my usual clear
kead, feel full of 'pep 1 and oould
do twice the work."

One cent a doee. NC-ICI

Slocvnls
Liniment

Ml I.S I'MS

©d by W. A. Fleming, J. B. Anthony,
and Bob Willams lands, and known as
a portion of the Boyt place, same be-
ing in front of where Peter Thompson

formerly lived, containing 115 acres,

more or less.
This the 30th day of October, 1925

T. B. SLADE, JR., Trustee.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon us in a deed of

trust executed by Nathaniel Grimes
and wife, Margaret Grimes, on the
28th day of March, 1923, and record-

ed in book of mortgages 0-2, page
305, we will on Saturday the 21st day

of November, 192£, at 12 o'clock noon
at the courthouse door in Williamston,
sell at public auction for cash to the
highest bidder the following land, to
wit:

All certain tract, piece, or par-
cel of land, containing 157 1-8 acres,
more or less, situate, lying and being

on the road leading from Oak City to
Tarboro, about 2 1-2 miieß southeast

of the town of Oak City, Goose Nest
Township, Martin County, North Car-
olina, and adjoining the lands of J. C.
Smith on the north; G. L. Brown on
the east and south, and Richard Gat-
ling on the w.fcst, and more particular-
ly described as follow*:

Beginning at a post, the Gatling and
Crimea corner on the Oak City and
Tarboro road; thence with said road
north 40 derfrees east 150 poles and

north 54 degrees cast 50 poles to a

post; thence with the line of G. L.

Brown north 1 degree west 70 poles
to a post in a fence; north 31 degrees
west 34 poles to a post; north 8 de-
grees east 52 poles; and north 14 de-
grees east 34 poles to a gum in a ca-

nXharles William Stores?
Kew Yorit City-

HHBwe
that c

| Manu ofour orders are j
1 shipped the same day j "KTO v. oiider folks find what they want

I theU (Mt> received i| i- 1 this big book. By actual count
E Q.unilD CTQ'VTfTr.w d it contains in its 518 pages, 46,202 dif»
\ O

_?

I «erent articles of dependable merchan-
; J ling styles, colors and sizes.

\ practically ail of J j-iere certainly is variety enough to sat'

| the oalance OH the is [y everybody. Housewives, farmers,

I following day - A ; shop workers? all find in this book die

f 24-hour-servtce i ;^°/ t̂
y
tnirkingfor '*~he,,,lce

S And because of this catalog's great
I easy I usefulness, we have made it extremely
'a Quick \ handy and durable. The paper iswhiter
| to buy by mail K and thinner; the book is easier to han*
y Use the catalog for outer and inner i die and the leaves cannot loosen.

V Goods? V Use th iswondei book foreverything you need
j ?Auto SoppiiM?Sporting Ooodu ? it will pay you. If you haven't a catalog
I ?Radio Suppiies Paints ?stov»B I write for one to-day. It will be mailed at
\ iSSTLI fTtC »Tr7 «hi^n

you / once, free, and postpaid.

I Dt#d yoar ( THE CHARLES WILLIAMSTORES, INC.
/\u25a0 l\ 914 Stores Building, New York City

Combare Our Prices and See What llou Can Save

TOMORROW 2.30 5.
j

. , *
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8 Champion -Auto Racers in 6 Big Events
% - %

Tomorrow Night pi?
' \u25a0 . - ? 1 H\u25a0in \u25a0 urn i'i ..yp

Mabel Cody in an

AERIALSham BATTLE
Big Fireworks Program?Battles on Land and in the Air

nal; thence with said canal
degrees west 26 pole*; north 7 j de-

crees west 20 poles; and north t j de-
grees west 30 poles; thence wit.ii the
line of Richard Gatllng south J de-
grees west 344 poles to the begi r . ing,

and being the same land conye; 1 to
Margaret Hyman, now Grimes, \yj A.
R. Dunning, commissioner, by eed
dated April 3, 1918, and of rec lin
Martin County Public Registry i. jook

XXXX,page 10.
This sale is made by reason of the

failure of Nathaniel Grimes and wife,

Margaret Grimes, to pay off an*' dis-
charge the indebtedness secured I/ the
said deed of trust to the North Caro-
lina Joint Stock Land Bank of Dur-
ham.

This the 12th day of October, 1925.
FIRST NATIONALTRUST CO.,

Trustee
Durham, N. C. 023 4tw

And Buy Your

From

WILLIAMSTON
MOTOR CO.

A ;

"The Ford Place"

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
Touring Car, without starter $349.00 Delivered
Touring Car, with starter $417.00 Delivered
Runabout, without starter $318.00 Delivered
Runabout, with starter ?..$386.00 Delivered
Coupe, with starter $590.00 Delivered
Truck I $411.00 Delivered

CARS - TRUCKS - TRACTORS


